
‘The Bible in 4 minutes’ – By Dai Woolridge 
 
Right at the start, 
the Original Orator 
Set out solar systems with stanzas 
And from the dust He formed us 
as the ultimate reflection of His perfection  
 

Until the cataclysmic mistake 
With the snake spoiling the truth and speaking the fake news 
Knowledge misused and trust abused, 
Sin goes viral. 
Yet a seed sown pointing to a promise of a rescuer homegrown. 
They wait.  
 
Time passes. 

Abe gets the call-up,  
Then Isaac, to Jacob God-wrestler 
The providence of God sees Joe go from prisoner to prime minister 
400 years pass 

Then a 10 plague standoff – Israel’s shackles come free 
Moses leads the way, as God centre parts the sea! 

To Sinai -  
A 10 part moral compass,  
12 eye spies  
40 years in the wilderness - 
They wait. 
 
Moses to Joshua - the baton gets passed 
Promised Land with milk and honey on tap 
Judges lead, then it all falls apart 
People want a King, on paper Saul’s mustard but he wrecks the gig 
Psalm-singer David gets crowned then convicted 
Temple gets built but Solomon’s conflicted 
Kingdom divides, God’s people get evicted 
Daniel naps in a lions’ den 
70 years pass - God brings them back! 
Then, temple ruins get erected, a wall gets built - Jerusalem’s protected 
And they wait.  
 

400 years pass 

Enter magnificent maker of everything 
Wrapped in linen cloths had beauty spots 
Riffs off Isaiah, broke bread with outcasts, 
healed abseiling paralytics who picked up their own mats! 
 

Pass over palm leaves 
Then Passover to Gethsemane 
To handcuffs to trial, as Peter denies 
On my mother’s life I’ve never even met the guy! 
 



Then Crucified, love laid out His arms with one final cry – it. is. finished. 

But on the third day –  
Hope reinstated, with victory on display 
As the Messiah’s stone rolled away  
 
And before Jesus ascended -  
He says wait. 
 

The spirit’s opening ceremony display, 
Tongues of fire 
 the works of a people full of praise 
 
Steven martyred,  
church close to despair! 
‘til Paul U-turns,  
 preaching the Gospel everywhere! 
 
Church as community, radical diversity 
And this is our part in the unfolding story. 
Now spirit sealed and for God’s glory, we participate 
Yet we still wait. 
 

And off the isle of Patmos, Apostle John got a snapshot 

of how it all ends… 
And it’s gonna be worth the wait. 
 
Sin’s death grip will cease, no more tears with 
Fears forgotten and baggage sent packing 
As the community of grace gifted misfits welcome in the homecoming. 
From despair there’ll be perfect repair  
And hope will be there as the highlight for all time. 
 

He’s the promise became pillar to the plotline,  
The living vine 

Original orator,  

solar-system setter-outer, 
the dust former  
and people potter… 
word became flesh 
 
Put to death yet raised so one day we may raise in him 

So we raise our lives as on offering of praise… 

For the one who’s worth the wait. 
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